Date:1610612021

Sub: Answer to queries raised in the Pre-Bid meeting and submitted through letter try
different bidders for the tender 'oSupply, on-site delivery, installation and commissioning of 70
(Seventy) Nos of Rectifier System (48V, 240A) for BTS Sites under System Operations,
Chattogram".
Ref: Ten der no. :

1

4. 3 5 .0 000 .220 .07

.008.21 I 48, dated 07

I0

6 12021

A Pre-Bid meeting fbr the subject rrentioned tender r,vas held on
Zoom app. Representative

of l)

Fast Network T'echrologies

1410612021

at 1l:00 AM

2) Eltek 3)

using

Radisson Digital

T'echrrologies 4) Base 1-echrrologies Ltd as rvell as rrembers of-Tender Specification comtnittee have

participated in the irreeting. In the ineeting, qiieiies of tlie bidders ri,ere ciiscussed ir-i cietaii. Bidders
have also subnritted the qLreries through letter. Based on the discussion arrd submitted letters.
answers for sorne queries are given as fbllorvs:

Q.01: CoLrld we consider 6U-BU Solution instead o{'3U Solution?
Ans: Original tender docurnent shoLrld follolv,
Q.02: What will be the specificatiorr ol l9-inch [{acli?
Ans: The l9-inch l1ack should be ti,vo post open frarne rack,'nvhich is 42U

- 45U in height.

Q.03: Who r.vill provide extra cable fbr AC/DC/Alarm connection, if required?
Ans: Contractor will use existing AC, DC and alarm cable for AC power, battery and alarnr
connectiolr. Teletalk will provide extra cable if reqr-rired.
Q.0,1: Can we Consider the higher clrrrent rated module instead of 40A - 50A?
Ans: For (48V. 240A) rectilier solution rectifler rrodule should be minimurn 40A and rraxirnum 60,4
(40A - 60,{).

Q.05: Who will be responsible to send

bacl<

the existing system (dismantled systern) to Teletalk

off-ice?

Ans: leletalk u,ill be responsible to

sencl bach the existing system (dismantled system)

to'Ieletalk

ofllce.

ltem amended as belw
[jor Outdoor site: 1-he supplied Rectif-rer Syster-r-r shall be installed and mounted in 19-inch
existing rack and fixed tirmly in the rach. In this case the supplied 19-inch raclt has to be
supplied to System Operations, Chattogram offlce (Teletatk Bangladesh Lirnited, Telephone
Bhaban-rltl' Floor, Sk Mozib Road, Agrabad, Chattogram).

ClaU

Q.06: Can we consider"2 ('l'rvo) years warranty period fiom the installatiorr date instead of PAC date?
Ans: Original tender document shoLrld lillor,v.

Direction:
The above arlswer of queries u,ill be treated as an integral part of the tender schedule. If an1,
contradiction arises betrveen the tender schedLrle aud the answers mentioned above. then above
answers rvill prevail.
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